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?VEMOPHILA, persick ?1 65
Felt's Fancy, " 1 75
Pet Grove, " 1 85
(iraham, " 85
Itye "

65
Buckwheat "

Patent Meal., " 50
Coarse Meal, per 100 1 35
Chop Fecst,

" 1 35
Middlings. Fitncy" 1 -lo
15ran,l 25

Com, per bushel, 75
White Oats, IKT!>ushel 55

New Oats 90

ChoiceClovei Seed, T
Choice Timothy Seed, I .vtMarket Pricoa.
Choice MilletSeed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R. C. DODSON,
THE

Bragg Ist,
r.MS'QKIUM, PA,

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

11 -7/ / \ }'(

It. C IMIDMON.

telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL BJSPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions incited. That which you would

like to see in this departmental us know by pos-
tal card or letter, personally.

Mr. Guy Kiees is visiting friends and
relatives at Williamsport.

Surveyor A. H. Shaffer was down
from Ridgway over Sunday.

Leroy W. Gleason, of Driftwood,
visited in town Tuesday eyening.

Chas. W. Williams, of Gibson, trans-
acted business in Emporium on Satur-
day.

Mr. Fred Julian visited St.;Marys on
Saturday aud purchased a new car-
riage horse.

Vernon Heilman came home last
Saturday to visit his best father
over Sunday.

Mr.* and Mrs. J. P. Grant, are visit-
ing friends in Lycoming and Clinton
counties this week.

Mrs. John A. McConnell went to
Montgomery on Monday to attend
the wedding ofa cousin.

Miss Grace Walker left last Thurs-
day for Boonville, N. Y., to visit with
friends for several weeks.

Mrs. Tillie Washington's two sisters,
from Williamsport and niece from
Canada, visited her over Sunday.

Mr. Martin Gerg, of St. Marys, visit-
ed the PRESS office on Monday, ac-
companied by Mr. Joseph Priendel.

M. F. Lucore, of this place, is em-
ployed as clerk in Emporium Lumber
Company's store at Keating Summit.

Mrs. Wm. Garrity and Mrs. B. W.
Green goto Rock City to-day to visit
with Mrs. J. P. Pelt, who is stopping
there.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Strayer were
called to Jersey Shore on Saturday to
attend the funeral of Mr. Blackwell, a
dear friend.

Mr. Felix Rockwell, ofKeatiug Sum-
mitt, has accepted a position with Em-
porium Milling Company at this place,
as book-keeper.

Miss Isabel Johnson, extra hello lady
at 'Phone Exchange, was on night
duty the past week. A pleasant and
accomodating lady.

Mrs. H. R. Klees received, 011 Mon-
day, a telegram informing her of the
death of her brother in-law, Mr.
R. P. Ort, at Williamsport.

Postmaster Thos. M. Lewis, of Sterl-
ing Run, was calling on Emporium
friends in town last Friday and made
the PRESS sanctum a social call.

Mr. Jas. M. Davison, clerk in C. B.
Howard Company's store, visited at
Johnsonburg last Sunday, guest of his
brother, E. C. Davison and family.

H. C. Kenley, St. Marys Gas Com
pany's representative at this place,
killed a large rattler near his resi-
dence, on the Shives farm, last Sun-
day.

Mr. B. S. Overdorf and bride, of
Montgomery, Pa., will arrive in town
this evening, to visit Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Clarke. They were married this
noon.

J. L. Wheeler, proprietor of the
Warner House, at Emporium, was in
Ridgway Wednesday getting some
pointers on hotel fixtures, etc., as he
intends to purchase a new outfit for
his hotel.-?Ridgway Advocate.
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Alton E. Honsler spent Sunday at

i Dushore, Pa.
Mrs. 11. W. Good is visiting her par-

j ents at AUentown.

Frank W. Taylor, who has been

J seriously ill, is improving.
Miss Ethel Waddington, who resides

[ at Buffalo, is visiting her parents at
this place.

Jas. L. Norie and family have return-
j ed from visiting Jos. Kaye and family
at Westboro, Wis.

Mrs. Alton E. llousler and children,
returned last Saturday from a delight-
ful visit to Dushore, Pa.

Dr. E. O. Bardwell acconpanied
; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Schriever, as far as

' Williamsport last Friday,
The Independent editor professes to

follow Webster's definitions. We
wonder if Webster is also its authority
on "authography?"

j Rev. J. M. Robertson, Rector of Em-
manuel Church, went to Buffalo on
Wednesday to meet his family on their
return from their summer vacation.

S. Wood Caldwell, of Lock Haven,
called on his cigar trade here yoster-
d&y. He represents W. T. Young &

Co., the popular Farrandsville firm.
Mr. Androw Brady, Emporium's

energetic iron master, has been quite
seriously ill for several days, suffering
with indigestion. Dr. Bardwell is at-
tending him.

George Little, of Salamanca, N. Y.,
is now presiding over the liquid re-
freshment department of Warner
House. He is a very gentlemanly
young man.

Misses Jennie and May Gould re
turned on Tuesday froni a months
visit at Atlantic City and Philadel-
phia Miss May Gould will resume
her work next Monday.

Mrs. T. F. Moore, last Saturday at-
tended the funeral of an aunt, Mrs.
Crandell, at Smethport. Several years
ago she resided in Emporium. Her
funeral was largely attended.

Chas. M. Macintosh, a reliable
gentleman, who has resided in Em-
porium for some time, leaves to-day on
a trip to Clinton and Centre county,
in the interest of a stone cutting firm.
He reads the PRESS.

F. S. Coppersmith and wife and
Chas. W. Rishel and wife left yester-
day morning on Flyer forWorld's Fair,
taking the Wabash Route from Buf-
falo. They expect to be absent ten
days.

Miss Nina Bryan last Monday lost a
breast pin, which while of 110 special
value is highly prized by the owner,
being an old family heir-loom The
finder will confer a favor by leaving
same at PBESS office.

Ridgway will in the near future en-
joy the luxury ofstreet car service.

The ladies of the Presbterian church
will hold a rummage Hale in the base-
ment of the new church in the near
future.

11. E. Shade, the new proprietor of
St. Charles Hotel has taken possession.
His opening night, Wednesday even-
ing, was well attended. We predict
for Mr. Shade a liberal patronage. Mr.
Geo. Burkhart, the popular clerk at
Commercial Hotel, is now with the St.
Charles.

WANTED ?lndustrious man or women
as permanent representative of big
manufacturing company, to look after
its business in this county and adjoin-
ing territory. Business succcessful
and established. Salary §20.00 weekty
and expenses. Salary paid weekly
from home office. Expense money ad-
vanced. Experience not essential.
Enclose self-addressed envelope, Gen.
eral Manager. Como Block, Chicago.

28 Bt.
Nearly every organization of volun-

teer firemen in the state of Pennsyl-
vania, as well from Western New
York and Eastern Ohio, will be repre-
sented at the siiver anniversary con-
vention of the Pennsylvania State
Firemen's Association, to be held at
Erie, October 4-7. One-fare rates from
all points in Pennsylvania and New
Jersey and within a radius of 150 miles
of New York and Ohio.

After being all torn up aud dirt/C
since the dynamite explosion the PRESS
office expects to be right side up with
care this week. Plasterers, brick ma-
sons, carpenters, painters and paper
hangers have been having everything
their way. Messrs. Pearsall & Clarke
are putting on the finishing touches.
When our windows get their centen-
nial bath we shall be all ready for com-
pany. It usually requires a dynamite
explosion to fore e house cleaning in a
print Bliop.

SINNAMAHONING.
James Quiggle and family moved to

Lock Haven last week.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Johnson,

last Saturday, a daughter.
The big mill will start up this week

and w ill run until the creek freezes up.
Barclay Bros, have a log train hauling

logs down the Fork this week.
Marshal English goes to Medix Bun

this week to open up a pool room.
Clyde Jordan has taken a job at Medix

Bun and moved his family there.
Mont, l'easley is away getting married

and expects to be home Thursday.
C. W. Peasley has purchased a fine up

right piano. Mr. P. enjoys good music.
About seventy-five of our people took

in the excursion to Westfield la.-t Thurs-
day. All report having a plcafant trip.

Mesdaines Joe M. Shafer, M. Rubin-
son, and Mr. Geo. P. Shafer. are attend-
ing the World's Fair.

The Arabian Degree Klan will hold a
Green Corn dance and social, Friday
evening the 2!5d, on the old camp ground.

A large number of Sinnamahoning
people are arranging to attend the County
Fair at Emporium next month.

Mr. Josiah Berfield lost quite a lot of
potatoes and cabbage this week. He is
on the track of the thieves.

The water in the First Fork is getting
worse all the time. It is about time the
nuisance was attended to.

Letter to A. F. Vogt.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: Would you rather have
jour customcis speak of your shoes sis

j wearing well, as n«>t running down at the
heel, as turning water, and taking a

j shine, or wag their heads and say noth-
ing?

We'd rather have ours, at long inter-
: vals, say, "Wc want some more paint,

and wo want l.)evoe.'' Wc know it isn't

I in human nature to paint very often; we

| don t expect them to come very often;
| don't want 'em to. All we want is to
| paint what they have to paint, whenever

j they paint it; the lunger the time, the
, surer tiny are to come-back. There's

! business e.nic.tgh in the world; there are
j house* enough to painj; let 'em take their

time.
If we were a shoemaker, we'd make

! shoes to last half a lifetime, and shoe the
! who'e town. Yours truly,

F. \V. Dkvob & Co.
I'. 8. Murry & Coppersmith Co.,

soil our paint. 12.

Colonel Guffey Has no Hope of Victory.
[Nortli American.]

Members of Colonel Guffoy's Penn-
sylvania Democracy have been given
to understand that the Colonel virtual-
ly lias abandoned hope of Democratic
success in the national campaign.

Naturally, no person ofconsequence
among the Colonel's followers will
stand fora public acknowledgment of
such a deplorable state of affairs.
Nevertheless, among the rank and tile
of the State organization it is generally
accepted that Colonel Guffey's con-
spicuous absence from Esopus and the
Democratic national headquarters in
New York is the result of a firm con-
viction that the Parker-Davis ticket
cannot win.

Though he managed to conceal it
from all but his closest confidants un-
til quite recently, the conviction of de-
feat is said to have come to Colonel
Guffey more than a month ago.
Through his extensive private busi-
ness relations he learned in advance of
many of his fellow-members of the
National Committee that the much
talked of "Parker sentiment" of "big
business interests" was intended for
convention purposes largely, and not
for the campaign, and that, aside from
Belmont group offinanciers, there was
to be little encouragement for Parker
from the business men of the country.

Convinced that the chief object for
which theßryanites were overthrown
at St. Louis could not be attained,
Colonel Guffey's followers now under-
stand that he practically gave up the
lighteven before Candidate Parker's
disappointing speech of acceptance.

Guffey, it is said, believes that the
Parker campaign has been very poorly
managed, and particularly, that the
failure of the Parker managers to
make suitable terms with Tammany
was a fatal blunder.

Last Low Rate Excursion to Kuffulo and Niagara
Falls for the Season.

On Sunday. September 2!) the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company willrun the last
special low-rate excursion to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls for the present season.
Round-trip tickets, good going only on
train indicated, and good returning on
all regular trains stopping at stations
named, September 20 and 30, but not
good in Pullman sleeping or parlor cars,
will be sold at rates indicated:

Train Leaves. Rate.
Emporium 8.25 a. m., $2 50
Emporium Junction 8.30 '?

250Shippen f5.42 ??

250Austin (B. &S.R. R.) 8.00 "

300Keating Summit 905 "

250Coudersoort (C. St P. A. R.K.) 8.28 "

257Port Allegany 9.27 "

225I.arabee 9.17 " 2it
Eldred 9.51 '»

oQOBuflalo Ar. 12.45 p. m
Niagara Kalis " l.io "

"112" stops only on signal or notice to
Agent.

Children between five and twelve years
of age, half rates. 3351-:s]-2t.

Church Notes.
Ihe finest city and village Churches

are painted with tho Longman & Mart-
inez Paints, and we want every Church
to accept our donation whenever they
paint.

Hit G make 14, therefore when you
want only eight of L. & M.; and mix six
gallons ofpure Linseed Oil with it, mak-
ing actual cost of paint about 81.20 per
gallon.

Don t pay 81.50 a gallon for Linseed
Oil (worth 00 cents) which you do when
you buy other paints in a can with a
paint label on it.

Many houses are well painted with
four gallons of L. & M.and three gal-
lons of Linseed Oil mixed therewith.

Wears and covers like gold.
These Celebrated Paints are sold by

Ilarry S. Lloyd. 4

Hj My Friend! a

| Read This! j
pJ Dr. J. M. Card's Branch Dental Office, Hi
LTI Emporium, I'enn'a., located over Met/- nl
nj gers Jewelry Store, oilers tor the next n
Lfl three months, these inducements, viz: n]

Full Upper or Lower Set of
lij Teeth, -

- . $7.00 }{]
[n Full Gold Crown for any of k]
m the ten Anterior Teeth, $4.00

[u Full Gold Crown for any of
J{j the Molar Teeth, - $4.50 ?

A Ordinary Silver Fillings, 50 Cts ft
Gold Fillings, SI.OO and up. jjj
A well established reputation for fjj

t/j Painless Extraction ofTeeth. nj

m REFERENCES: ?Ask your neigh- n)
jjj bors; they all carrv my work u]
jy in their mouths. ju

C| AllMaterial guaranteed, The best to be si
nj purchased at any price. The work n
Ln talks for itself. ffl
|n Remember these prices are limited to nlm the next three menths only. [n

w TERMS STRICTLY CASH. |jj

Reduced One-Way Colonist Mates via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to Colorado, Arizona, Mexico,
California, ond other Western Points.

From September 11 t>> October 14.
inclusive, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell one-way Colonist tiek-

l ets from all points in its territory to
Western and Southwestern points at

I greatly reduced rates, thus af-
| fording a specially attractive opportun-
ity 10 \i it (he growing and rapidly
j developing, crop-producing sections of
j the great Western Kuipirc. Detailed in-
j forma*.inn as to rates and times of trains

i can be had of ad Pennsylvania liailroad
ticket agents. 1-2t.

\N. SEGER
\ Furnishing Gnotls, Shirty. \
c Neckwear, Trunks, /

1 Satchels, Suit Cases, /

v Etc., Etc. ?

\ A fine line at /

\ bottom prices. )

> Clothing I
C FOR ALL. )

/ Men's, Youth's and S
) Boys' Clothing. j
) A new stock just in. (

/ Give me a call. J

THE PIONEER.

small expense, for any of the fol-
lowing positions:

Mechanical, Electrical, Steam. Civil,
or Mining Engineer; Electrician; Sur-
veyor; Draftsman; Ornamental Designer;
Architect; Chemist; Bookkeeper; Sten-
ographer; Teacher; Show-Card Writer;
Window Drasscr; or Ad Writer.

Write TODAY, Mating; which posi-
tion interest* you, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box 799, SCHANTON, PA.
OK CiLL OK OIK LOCAL UIrRESENTITIYK\u25a0

Johnsonburg, Pa., Jan. 20th, 1903.
MR. H. M. McHF.NRY, I. C. S. Rep.,

Dußois, Pa.,
DKAR Sm:-Some time ago I completed a

Course inSteam Engineering. Tho training re.
ccived has been a great benefit to me; I have
been promoted in positions and wages several
times since enrolling. I recommend the schools
to any young man who has to work but wishes
an education.

Yours truly,
E. M. CALKINS.

I If you cannot call, fill out and mail I
the coupon TODAY.

2 Please explain how I can qualify through the . I
I. C. S. for the position before which I lave . §9

\u2666 marked X. * Eg
\u2666 Michimcil Ergmtar Bookkeeper
\u2666 Urattaman Stenography
\u2666 Electrloal Engineer Show-Card Writer \u2666
4 . Electrician AdWriter «

4 Steam Engineer Window Draaeer \u2666

Civil Engineer French > with .

Arohltact German £ phono*
\u2666 Chemiet Spanlah J graph

*

\u2666 Ornament. Deelgner Commercial Law \u2666

\u2666 4
\u2666 1789] \u2666
\u2666 Name

*

J St.and No I
\u2666 City State ?

I
Has unsurpassed faeltltlMfir Riving a

BunlneiHi,.KducaUon, and placing studeau when trained. 1
ctroular* era appllcalina

Pi DUFF A SONS. PITTSBURG, PA

In Praise of Chnmberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kennedy.

"Allow me to give you a few words in
I praise oi' Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
t and Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mr. John
I ll.uni'ett, ol Eagle Pass, Texas. ''l suf-

I lured one week with bowel trouble and
j took all kinds of medicine without get-

' ting any relic I'. when my friend, Mr. C.
Johnson, a merchant here, advised me to
take this remedy. After takinir one
doge 1 felt greatly relieved and when
I bad taken the third dose was entirely
cured. I thank you Ironi the bottom of
my heart for putting this «reat remedy
in tho hands of mankind. For sale by

j Jno. I l'. Smith, Sterling Hun.

A white liar may be as hard to wipe
out as a black one.

From 148 to 92 Pounds.

One of the most remarkable cases of a
cold deep-seated on the iuoj;., causing
pneumonia, is tliat of Mrs. Gertrude K.
Ken nor, Marion, Ind., who was entirely
cured by the use ol One .Minute Cough
Cure. She says: '-The coughing and
straining so weakened me that Iran
down in weight from 148 to 1)2 pounds.
I tried a number ol remedies to no avail
until I used One Minute Cough Cure.
I'our bottles of this wonderful remedy
cured me entirely of the cough, stren-
gthened my lungs and restored me to
my normal weight, health and strength."
Sold by 15. C. Dodson,

Lips that love bad news make poor
ones for good news.

The Stomach is tho Man.
A weak stomach weakens the man,

because, it cannot transform the food he
cats into nourishment. Health and
strength, cannot be restorod to any sick
man or weak women without first restor-
ing health and strength to the stomach.
A weak stomach cannot digest enough
food to feed the tissues and revive the
tired and run down limbs and organs
of the body. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di-
gests what you cat. cleanses and strength- I
ens the glands and membranes of the
stomach, and cures indigestion, dyspepsia
and all stomach troubles. Sold by R. C.
Dodson.

It love is intoxicating marriage must
be the jimjams.

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bedridden, alone and destitute.

Such, in brief was the condition of an
old soldier by name of J. J. Havens,
\ ersailies, (). For years he was troubled
with Kidney disease and neither doctors
nor medicines gave him relict. At length j
he tried I", lee trie Hitters. It put him on |
his feet in short order and now lie testi-1
fies: "I in on tho road to complete re-!
coyery. Best on earth for Liver and j
Kidney troubles and all forms of Stom- '
ach and Bowel Complaints. Only 50c. j
Guaranteed by L. Taggart. Druggist.

Headquarters for
Choice Fruitfi and
"VC{£etafol«s.

I) A Y'S
THE SATISFACTORY STGRE.

I'rcfii fruits an'] vegetables are plenty
now abd p! ices reasonable. TLosc who
contemplate buying for preserving will do
well not to fiilay too long. Any orders

! it with this iiou.se will have its best at-
tention. First quality goods at eloso
prices is w hat we offer. Seconds, of
Course can be had lor less inonev, but we
don t handle theiu, except by special
( rdcr. If wanted let us know and will
get them.

Grocery Specials

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
This week

California flams, (trimmed shoulders)
Five to ten pounds 1 1 p
average,lb Jill

Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes,
per peck iOl»

15c Tall can Columbia River 5 np
Salmon \JL\j

Banner Lye, can IfiP
3 cans for 25c IUL

Laundry Starch?in bulk lb. pp
six pounds for 25c. Uu

Of Lb.Dag Sugar <M /. flAw I'e;-t Granulated. o!»^rU

Oysters.

The oyster season is now on and the
weather being coo! shall endeavor to have
a supply of' the best Baltimore stock
from this on; also fresh Fish each Thurs-
day. Live your orders for delivery
Friday morning.

Cauliflower, Peppers, l'ickling Onions
Pure Spices and Pickling Vinegar
All that you need for preserving and
pickling.

Phone 6. J. H. DAY.

I
Pleased and Satisfied Customers

ours are to be found in nearly every
home in this county. You ought to be

one of them! We carry the LARGEST|*and

BEST stock of

FURNITURE
In this County. All made by SKILLED labor.

Our Bed-room Furniture
Was all made in 1904. CROSS BANDED VENEER

and SOLID ends.
Steel beds fr»m to Cfl

Guaranteed against breaking 01 v/uiDU
Mattresses from <M OCtoCjC HflAlso guaranteed OI>ZU SI3,UU

Baldwin Refrigerators
Do refrigerate, and the price is within HHIUP

the reach of all vwtUU

We have the best Go-Carts in town aud|{challenge
comparison. Quickest and handiest adjustment
and prices 110 higher than low grade goods.

Lace Curtains from 60c per pair to SIO.OO.
Carpets from 15c per yard to $1.50.
Linoleums from 37>ic per yard to $1.50.

All prices marked in plain figures are positively the
lowest for the goods we offer.

Emporium Furniture Co.,
BERNARD EGAN, Manager.

UNDERTAKING

5


